
on th.e f ront !tafges of thie Rooky Mou.ntai.ns bo study the factors
of the forest lanid that regulate strewn fliow, and t Q determnife
how the quantity and qu.alit3r of water for the Prairie Provinces
can be mintained.

Fire le not only the niost drainatio eneiuy of' the i"orents
but aiso the most suddon and niost &evastatting, In severe fires9
an.d more particularly in areas repeatedly~ burned, niot. onilr may
the timber ba destroyed, but the sal may be cowswued, reai4ering
th.e areas u.50ees for plant growtb., gaine hab~itat, wateruhed
protection an.d reoeationa). use for hu.ndreds, perbhaps thusands, of
years. During the decade en.ding In 396l, th.e avera.ge ofth
torest area bu.rned annually'in Can.ada was almeat 2, 750,000 acres.

The Departinent of Forestry co-operates with provincial
and industrial forest-proteotieli oiganizations in solving maiiy of
the probleins relatilg te the protection of forest agaist fire,
Probably the iuost important contribution miade by the DepartIeilt
In tiis field to date has been th.e devej.opiuent of a syrstem. of'
forest-f ire danger rating that le used in all provinces and
territories cf the country. Canada is unique>amng the larger
nations ini having such a uxiified systei.

Research has been undertaken in nearly all phases of
forest-f ire contre]., with the-exoeption of' the development ofheavy
equipinant f'or Lire suppression. In recent years, Increasing con-~
sideration has been gi ven to problems cocerned with fire-control
standards, f ire-contr]. planning , presoribed btxrning fbr hzrd,reductLoin
and elvicultural purposes, foreat-4'ire behaviour, logistios cf
fire suppression, cheinica3.s in Lire oontrol and adequate xaethods
of praparing and using Iorest-f ire J.b88 statistios, A.ithougb. a
f ew of the provincili forest-protection services nmaintain fire-
researoh staffs, their numb1ers are cQxparatively smail. In recent
years, they have made outstanding a.dvances Ini the use of ai.rcraf t,

bohf ixed-wing and rotary-èwiag types,- for fire-control pu.rpos as.
l3eveJ.opmnft of radio commniacat ion systeli. in another important
and scessful. activity of the provinces.

F'orest Fntomology and PEatIology Research

The three great natural eneinies of the forests are
harmful inseots, trea diseases, andi foreat Lires, In Canada lb
le conservatively estimabed that losses frein insecte and diseases
amount te soe 700,000,000 oublo feet a year. Insect and disease
atbacics are national rather than provincial in nature since they
are ne respectera cf man-made bound.aries. This fild of forest
protection has, therefore, been lefb with the faderai authoriby,

The Departinent cf Forestry, through its Forest Entomoiogy
and Pathology Branch, carrnes eut oomprehensive programmes of
ferest insect and dîsease research and surveys tliroughout Canada,
and provides consultative and advisory services te f edoral,
provincial, municipal and industrial organizatQx1s and to ,pnivate
citizans, in conneotien with direct oontrol operations and other
practical xueasures te prevent or reduce losses owing te f orest
insects and diseasas, The headquarters at Ottawa provides broad
directiton, co-ordination and pelicy guidance for the programmes
and services, which are executed chiaI'ly at regional establishments
at Corner Brook (NewfounlaX1d, Fredericon (New Brunswick),
Quebec (P.Q.), Maple and Saul Ste. Marie (0ntario, wlinnipeg
(maniboba), SaskcatOoon (Saskatchewan), Calgary (Alberta), and Victoria.
(British Columubia).* In addition, ôertain basic research. requirements
of the pepartinent are provide4 by speclalized research sections
l.ocabed as follOWS:


